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We have all the GOOD brands
of Cigars, in packages, varying
in price from

50c
to
$15.00
Per Box.

Owl, Cremo, Fortnondo, El Sera-- n

o. Queen Caroline, IJoUIen
Crown, Tom Moore, La Azora,
and many other brands equally
good.

Harper House
Pharmacy

H. O. ROLFS,
Dispensing Chem:t.

C. U. 1071 West. Ind It, 07

There is No Danger in
Buying Hot Water Bags.
Syringes, Atomizers, etc.,
here,

as we guarantee all our rubber goods
not to leak and to be of the very best
quality and at reasonable prices. If
you buy anything here that is not
what you think it ought to be, return
it and we will make it right. We do
not want you to keep it. That is our
plan to you of tloing business. Tietter
inspect our goods. AVe are always
billing to show them. Drop in when
you go by.

Hsvrtz cv Ullemeyer.
Prescription Druggists.
Let Fill You Trescription.

DONT
WAIT

until the last few days before
Christinas to buy your Christ-
inas box of candy. Come in
now, and get the first pick of
the most beautiful line of box
goods ever exhibited in the
three cities. We have all size
boxes in

Lowney's, Huyler's, Gur.ther's,
Fmke's, Allegrelti's and

Lion's Chocolates.
We also have a fine line of

candy to be put up in your
own choice fancy box. Do not
fail to take one home to your
children, parents, or sweet-
heart.

Math's
Confectionery.

Old Thone 1156 New Tlione615G.

17 16-17- 18 Second Avenue

I Save Your Coupons. 1

5 The customer turning
jj in the

S Largest Purchases
During months of Nbvem- -

ler and Deccmber, endinjr
Dec. 24 at 9:30 p. m., will
be presented with a beauti-f- il

mahogany

PIANO FREE.
valued at $300.

o
Viano on exhibition at store. $j

Coupons Are Transferable g

Young & f.lcCombs.

MERCHANTS'
In.formak.tion Bireev.i
Directories of North and South Da-

kota, Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Pe-

oria and Chicago. Records are kept
of people moving1, arriving1 or leaving
Davenport. Credit reports and cor-
rect addresses furnished on applica-
tion. Branch of the Bergman Collec-
tion Agency. 207-20- 9 Brady street,
Davenport.
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TO DOUBLE PLANT

Enlargement of Factory of Rock
Island Buggy Company

Decided on.

WILL COST ABOUT 812,000

Consideration of a Proposition to
Move to the West Part nf

the City.

nuilding- - plans that w41l'-permi- t of
the doubling of the capacity "f the
factory have been decided on by the
officers of the Kock IsIaii'I liuggy
company, First aenue and Sixteenth
street.

The company hopes to remain in its
present location, hut whether it will
is conditional on its seen ring1 switch
ing facilities that will be essential to
the operation of the plant rn the
scale proposed.

A proposition to rebuild in the west-
ern part of the city has been consid-
ered, and t lit company possibly will
move there in case its needs men-
tioned in the foregoing paragraph are
not met. This was the statement
made by one of the officers today.

Three Story It rick liulldjnff.
In case the company remains in its

present location an extension lOxtiO
will be erected. It will be three stor- -

s and of brick and will cost about
$ ix'.ooo. It is proposed to do the work
during the winter, in order that all
will be in readiness for the increasing
of the force in the spring.

The company is m.w employing 7."

men. The business has been growing
vapidly the past few years, the super-
ior quality of tin product of the fac-
tory finding a ready market wherever
placed, and thereby justifying the ex-
pansion contemplated.

SHOPPING SEASON NOW
IN FULL BLAST IN CITY

The shopping season is in full
swing..

The brisk snappy weather of the
past few days has served to bring out
the buyers and the close proximity to
the dav of Santa Clans" visit makes

Wedi
sumdl

Great

LOT I.
Men's imitation alligator patent
back Slippers,

35c Zk. potir,
LOT 2.

Men's embroidered Slipcrs. (latent
backs, any size.

48c a pair.
LOT 3.

Any of our 10 styles of ladies' welt
Shoes, rcg. $.":.."0 grade, for 3 days.

Only $2.98.

a or
-
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the shoppers all the more unxious to
bring their parcels home.

The railroads brought hundreds of
out of town buyers into the city,, and
all have returned well laden with
bundles of every size and

A stroll through the shoppinir dis
trict at night finds it lit up in sp!en
dor. The glare of the electric lights
add to the brilliancy of the scene
and the merry crowds of shoppers
elbowing and thronging through the
crowded aisles, give further evidence
of the Christmas spirit that prevails
everywhere and over everyone.

The large part of the trade has
come and gone, but the rush remains.
Tonight, and every afternoon and
night this week up to Friday will
find Keek Island shopping emporiums
crowded ami the vast stores of Christ-
mas goods made to disappear as if
by magic. It promises to be a busy
and profitable week for Kock Island
mercha nts.

PUMFING PLANT FOB NEW
SHOPS IS IN OPERATION

The pumping station erected at
Watertown for the purpose of fur-r.i.-Jii-

water pressure for New-Shop- s

has been set in operation.
Several of the officials of the Kock
Island system were present and saw-tha- t

the pump ana minor machinery
operated in a satisfact ry way.

The pumping station is built just
south of the ice houses in Watertown
and is a building constructed of brick.
It contains a powerful steam pump,
the capacity ei which is CmD.OOO gallons
per diem. In addition to Ihis an ar-
tesian well has also been sunk for
drinking purposes, which affords an
abundant supply. To insure that
enough pressure will l.e had. two
high -- presure tanks, each with a ca-
pacity of KMUIOO gallons, have been
erected on the site of New Shops.

A Frightened llortio,
Kimning like mad down the street.

dumping1 the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every-da- y occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to have
a reliable salve handy, and there's
none as good as I!uck!ens Arnica
Salve. Burns, cuts, sores, eczema and
piles disappear quickly under its
soothing effect. --

" cents, at Hartz t
drug store.

Hair Vigor
Why not keep your own hair?
And get more, too? Have a
clean scalp: restore the color

J. C.JurCo.,to your gray hair. Lowell. Mass.
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BOYS BEGIN TOUR

University of Clee and
Club to be Here

WILL ENTERTAIN FOE CHABITY

Making Short Irip Through Illinois,
Iowa, Kansas and

Nebraska.

No tampering with the ice box.
No drinking.
Smoking in the smoking room only
Rehearsal every m rning.
Meals at U :'.)() a. in., 4 p. m. and aftei

evening- - concert.
Humid bv these rules, the Univer

sity of Chicago (ilee and Mandolin
clubs, which appear here Wednesday
evening under the auspices of the As
sociated Charities, started last night
on a holiday tour through Illinois
Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas. Ceorgt
Xc.IIenry. manager of the clubs, an I

the college wit who wrote the josh
songs given at the recent home con-
certs by the clubs, announced the
rules. (ilenu Moody llobbs, of the
physical laboratory faculty and direc-
tor of the clubs, accompanied the
boys on their t rip.

The tour, which is the first taken
by the University of Chicago glees for
several years, was arranged largely
bv Adeliieit T. Stewart, the leader of
the glee club. Mr. Stewart's home h
in Washington, Iowa, and the itiner
ary includes stops at seven low:
towns, including a (liritmas visit to

The men left in a pri
vate ear over the Ibirlitigton road at

p. m. The following is their sched
ule:

Dec. 21 l)uhuiiic, Iowa,
Dee. till Clinton, Iowa.
Dee. --VJ Kock Island. III.
I h e' 24 Muscatine, Iowa.
Dec. "."Washington. Iowa.
Dec. 2i Kiirlington, Iowa.
Dee. 25 Ottumwa, Iowa.
Dee. 20 Chariton, Iowa,
Dec. "tt Auburn, Neb.
Dec. :!t Fort Kans.

Twentf-Fiv- e Fn tortttlner.
The 2."i men who make the trip are:
lihe Club First tenors, M. I". Cole-

man. K. A. I'.rowu, F. W. Calhoun, II.
W. liar: iman; second tenors, A. T.
Stewart. I'. C. Kicher, C. .1. ISevan, IT.
T. Hughes; baritones. I". I Wells, A,
C. Kovoo, II. I. Hell. II. II. Hlodgett, M.
II. Dirk; bassos. II. K. Wnlsworth, (i.
A. Johnson. T. X. Mcl'iirney. I. K.
Fmriek.

Mandolin Club Henry I). Sulcer. F.
C. Smith, I). K. French, II. F. Potter.

Z2E

Street
Avenvie.

LOT 4.
Any of tmr 10 stxles of ladies or
men's $r. Shoes, until Christmas,

ficnuine welt goods.

$2.39 a. pa-ir- .

LOT 5.
Any of our $2.."0 ladies' or men's,

stle or si.e, until Christmas,

$1.89 a. pair.
LOT 6.

$I..".n Shoes, in ladies' rents
3 davs.

Only $1.14.

either red,

oescmy
argain 7ajr at

Eighteenth

I All Misses' $2 shoes for $1.40. Misses' 1.50 shoes
for 1.14. Children's shoes 79c, 98c, 1.19. Big array of
holiday slippers for gentlemen at prices that are
sure to please. Ladies' 10-butt- on gaiters 59c a
pair. Ladies 7-but- ton gaiters 25c a pair.
Ladies' trimmed felt slippers,

oruwii, jeume
pair

suies,

Come Your Svipply
Holidays.

ADAM
Bargain
Giver.

Chicago
Mandolin

Wednesday.

Washington.

Leavenworth,

and

black
79c

3C

(). Jl. Sellers, W. C. Harris , Frank
Lovewell, II. C Cobb.

Itese stage I
Dec. 25. "A Kun for Her Money."
Dee. 28. "The Wizard of Oz."
Jan. '.). Drooke's Hand.

(icorge Sidney, whose clever and in
offensive delineation of the Hebrew- -

character, has won him a place among
the leading comedians of the time,
made his second appearance at the
Illinois Saturday evening in 'Iusy
Izzy." There were 40 people, mostly
girls, in the company, and the piece
is put on with a dash from beginning
to end. 'lhe audience was unusually
large for a Saturday night. Several
new specialties have been interpolated
since the show was hi re a year ago.
It is just as amusing as ever, and bids
fair to continue a winner for several
more seasons.

Wichita, Kan.. Dee. 21. .Jefferson D
Angelis, starring in his own "Tor
eador" company made a Hying leap
from a second story window of the
Hamilton hotel in tins city to escape
his wife, who was pounding on the
door of his room, and DeAngelis land-
ed on the roof of an enclosure which
was around the entrance to the bar,
broke llirough the pine boards and
landed on the ground eight feet below.
He passed into the hotel llirough the
bai room, lighted a cigar, and proceed-
ed upstairs to inquire as to the
cause of Hie commotion up there.
When the- - door was opened only a
chorus girl was founrl and Mrs. De
Angelis declared that she would do
her bodily harm if the people holding
her would permit. De Angelis ap-
peared on the stage as usual, but the
chorus girl was missing.

An important decision regarding
thealrical contracts has been handed
down by ,IudgV Townsend in the
I'nited Stales circuit court in New
York, who has made permanent an in
junction asked on behalf of the Castle
Square Opera company against Frank
Moulan. a comedian. I'nder this de-

cision Moukni is restrained from
on the stage under any other

management until his contract ex-
pires. IS ionths hence. Mr. Moulan
created the part of the Ki Kam in
"The Sultan of Sulu." and this very
amusing impersonation of the mon-
arch had much to do with the great
success of (Jeorge Ade's opera. Mana-
ger Savage testified in lhe suit just
ended that Moulan's defection had
cost him .f:;s.0(M). The comedian left
the company because his wife, Maude
Lillian Herri, the prima donna, had
resigneo. lie mane an engagement to
J day with Anna Held in "Mile. Napo
leon."

IMPROVEMENT OF ROCK
RIVER HELD INFEASIELE

An unfavorable report has been
made hv Mai. C. Mel), 'lownscnl. for
mer cliiet 01 government engineers
at Keck Island, on the feasibility of
improving' Kock river from its mouth
to Kochford. The report is made to
the war department and is based on
an examination made of Kock river
under Mai. Tovvnsend's supervision.
eorrtary of War Koot has submit- -

W'd the report to congress.
Maj. T wnsend says that Lake llori- -

oou. the porporteel source of Kock
river, would feed the sumit level of
the canal extending from bake Michi
gan to the Mississippi river, with
hicks !l(i feet long. :si feet wide and a
depth of 7 feet of water. Kei-en- t

augings of the river at Sterling give
a minimum discharge of TOO cubic feet
i second.

It also was found that by a series
of dams and lateral canals slack water
navigation of 7 feet can be obtained
the entire length of the river.

The con.-- t met ion of the Illinois anil
Mississippi canal, however, will change
the conditions, says Mai. Townsend.
The canal will have a depth of 7 feet
and a minimum top width of SO feet,
and is to be supplied with water
from Kock river by a feeder of simi-
lar dimensions. It is not probable
that the whole water discharge from
Kock river at Sterling is sufiecient to
supply this canal. Hut as the feeder
will be navigable and with the Illinois
aul Mississippi canal will offer a
means of water coinmunioat ion to
both the Illinois and Mississippi rivers,
the slack water improvement of the
river itself below Sterling would be of
little value.

Maj. Townsend reports that tha 'um
pie would not derive any benefit in"i'Kr'
matter of freight rates by the im-

provement. He therefore makes an
unfacoralde reeomineiidat ion.

Revolution Imminent,
A sure sign of approaching revolt

and serious trouble in jour system is
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stom-
ach upsets. Klectrie Hitters will quick-
ly dismember the troublesome causes.
It never fails to tone the stomach,
regulate the kidneys and bowels,
stimulate the liver and clarify the
blood. Kun-dow- n systems benefit par-
ticularly and all the usual attending
aches vanish under its searching and
thorough effectiveness. Klectrie Bit-

ters is only 50 cents, and that is re-

turned if it don't give perfect satis-
faction. Guaranteed by llartz & Ul-

lemeyer, druggists.

Cough. Cold and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking

cough medicines other than Foley's
Honey and Tar that. they contain opi-

ates which are constipating1 besides
being unsafe, particularly for chil-
dren. Foley's Honey and Tar con-
tains no opiates, is safe and sore and
will not constipate. All druggists.

Useful'Holiday Gift's

(G)(5)

NECKWEAR.

FANCY HOSIERY

HANDKERCKTS

MUFFLEHS
SWEATERS
FANCY VESTS

FINE SHIRTS

Ullemeyer
UP-TO-DAT- E

UUIIIil iBH IHlii

(g)(5)

MUFFLETTS
TRAVELING

UMBRELLAS
GLOVES
MITTENS
JERSEY COATS
INITIAL
HANDKERCH'FS

CLOTHIERS.

When Need Money, Write,
or Telephone Us.

And you can get it on short notice and wiihout publi-.-ity- .

Your furniture, piano, .horses, wagons or oilier personal
property will be security for what you need and they re-

main undisturbed in your possession. Just let us know
what yon want and

We Will Send oir Confidential Agent to
See Yovi.

and fix the matter up fit your own home. There are no ad-

vance charges anil no charges of any kind unless we make
Mm a loan. Any amount from $10 upwards. Any time
from one mouth to one
ods. Let us Vliow yon
rep iy a loan made of us,

1

year. Hest terms, reliable
easy we make it for you to

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitchell & Lynde block, Kocru 38. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.

m. ana Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. New telephone
6011

ome
Hints e

Sterling's

about givable gifts for ladies',
gentlemen and children.

I Magnificent Line of
So'id Gold Jewelry Watches
Diamonds
Sterling Silver
Clocks
Cut Gla.ss
Umbrellas
Goldhecvded Canes

to

.

j v

CASES

You
Call

meth-h-i- w

useful,

Opera Glasses
Leather Purses
Hand Painted China
Silver Toilet Sets
Manicvire Sets
Chafing Dishes

And many otKer articles too num-
erous mention.

FRED BLEUER, Jeweler,
1702 2nd Ave. R.ock Island.

Useful
Chostinmas

esesits
Large assortment of Carving
Sets, Silver Knives and Forks,
Tea and Table Spoons, Sugar
Shells, Butter Knives, Pearl
Handle Child's Sets, Pocket
Knives, Nut Picks, Tea and Cof-
fee Pots, Stoves, Ranges and
many other useful articles.

Allien, VI ersac Company


